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Nebraska

CALL DOWN FOR BURLINGTON

Interstate Commerce Commiulon
Send Letter to Boad.

TOO HIGH CHARGE ON SHIPMENT

WmMiKm Boar Declares Dolla

--A

Ststesa Haaarea Fa To Mac
from Oxford, He., to

Ikcrldu,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special.) The

Burllnrton railroad company haa been cen--

eured by the Interstate Commmeroe Com'
mleslon, through correspondence with the
Nebraska Railway commission, because the
company applied a rate of $llo per hundred
aa a distance tariff rate on household goods
shipped by J. 8. Thrasher from Oxford,
Neb., to Sheridan, Wyo. The former rate
waa IS cents a hundred. O. H. Crosby,
freight traffic manager for the Burlington,
had In a letter thrown the blame for this
charge upon an order of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Mr, Thrasher ap-
plied to tha Nebraska Railway Commission
In regard to reparation for an overcharge.

Tha controversy originated because of
the fact that the Interstate Commerce
Commission adopted a rule requiring rall-roa-

to publish more speclflctarlff sheets.
Many of the old tariff sheets contained an
intermediate clause which provided that be-
tween terminals no higher rate ahould be
charged. Tha roads were ordered to cease
thla Indefinite manner of publishing tar
lffs. The Burlington cancelled thla inter
mediate rate, but tha Interstate Commerce
Commission says the cancellation did not
contemplate that shippers ahould be left
without a reasonable rata.

Letter froaa Interstate Body.
Secretary E. A. Moaeley of tha Interstate

Commerce Commission haa written the fol
lowing letter to Mr. Crosby of the

"Dear sir: Acknowledgment la mad
of the receipt of jrour letter of tha 23d
inat. In reference to complaint of Mr. J.
8. Thrasher concerning the rate charged
by your company for .the transportation
of a carload ahlpment of emigrant mov-
ables from Oxford, Neb., to Sheridan, Wyo.,
August, 1909.

"Your statement that 'the application
of the Missouri river rate waa discontinued
on order of the Interstate Commerce com-
missi on and that the action of the com
mission compelled your company to ad
vanoe the rate, la not In accordance with
me racts; neitner waa the advance rate
of ll.H approved by tha commission, as
atated by Mr. Thompson In his letter of
March SO. It la true that the commission
laid down certain rulea In regard to the
eonatructlon of freight tariffs which made
It necessary for carriers to discontinue
applying rates Intermediately in the ab-
sence of spectflo tariff provisions there
for, but no order of this commission made
it necessary for your company to cancel
the prevloua rata of 36 cents per 100 pounds
and to establish In Ilea thereof the rate
of 11.16 per 100 pounds, as charged.

Aa to Company's Doty.
The commission's order In regard to

the us of tariffs containing a long and
short haul clause, maximum rules and
alternative rat provisions shippers should
be left without a reasonable rate by can
collation of rules of that character. If the

rate was a reasonable rat for the
transportation; Irr nuesfioh' it was the' duty
oi your company to provide tha proper
tariff provision for tha application of that
raie. in oraer or tna commission was
Issued on January 7, 1308, and the carriers
were given until October L 1908, to revise
their tariffs In accordance with Its pro-
visions. There was, therefore, ample op
portunity given to carriers to amend their
tariffs to conform to the requirements of
the order and at tha aame time provide
for the establishment of reasonable rates.

"It Is tha duty of the carrier to have
In fore Just and reasonable rates at
all times; the fact that the commission
prescribed a particular method of pub
uan;ng raies can not D pleaded as an
excuse ior cnarging an unreasonable or
excessive rata which may have automatl
rally become effective through the can
cellatlon of a tariff provision which the
commission bad condemned aa being im-
proper.

Rat Oat of Proportion.
"The rat of H.18, as charged on this

shipment appears to be altogether out of
proportion to the rata of 35 oenta previously
In effect and which waa subsequently re-
established. (

"The commission - will therefore thank
you to consider the matter further and
advise whether in view of tha very great
advance in rate caused by failure to make
provision for continuing tha rat of 36 cents
In affect tha ease la not on peculiarly
entitled to be presented for adjustment
on the apeclal docket Of course If you ad-
here to your original conclusion, tha ques-
tion of whether or not reparation ahould
be awarded can only be determined by the
commission on formal complaint after full
heating.

School Hoaso Casnaalsna.
The republican state commlttea today

sent out letters to all county chairmen re-
questing the Immediate Inauguration of a
school house campaign In tha Interests
of tha atata and local tickets. The com-
mittee desires that meetings be held in
every school district In the state. The
county chairmen are urged to have every
local county or legislative candidate on the
platform and the state committee promises
to render assistance with speakers from
the state ticket or by enlisting the services
of other prominent republicans. The letters
emphasise the desire of the committee that
some action be taken Immediately. County
chairmen are asked to report to the atata
headquarters at once regarding the ar-
rangements which they may make.

Prask Taylor Killed,
LTON8, Neb., Oct.

Martha Taylor, who lives here, received a
telephone message today that her son,
Frank Taylor, was killed Monday morning
at Beaver Crossing, Neb. Frank Taylor
lived at LJnwood, Neb., and waa In the
employment of the railroad and waa out on
hla usual run. Tha particulars of the ac
cident havo not yet reached here. He waa
a brother ot P. E. Taylor, recently ap
pointed consul to Stevongaar, Norway,
from thla plaoe.

Coavoeatioa at Wayae.
WATNE, Neb.. Oct. Thurs-

day morning. September 29. the students
listened to the first convocation address by
President Conn. The subject waa that of
Habit"
Tha students were much Interested In this

earnest and practical address. It reflected
the helpful and sensible attitude that haa
eharaeterteed all the actions of President
Cona stnos taking hold of this new Insti-
tution and whloh augurs well for the fu-

ture of the State Normal school at Wayne.

a. W. Norrla as Eaatls.
EU8TI3, Na.. Oct 4. (Special Telegram )
Congressman Norrla spoke here this even-

ing to a large audience. Besides discussing
various local Issues, Mr. Norrts dwelt at
great length on insurgeney as It was fought
out la tha house. Ths congressman was

Nebraska
vigorously cheered throughout the speech.
John Cordoal, state senatorial nomine,
also speko.

Y0UNQ MAN HELD UP

Mom af Deaatr Sheriff Irlaaer Rob
While Riding Hear Tewa

f Paddock.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Oct
Telegram.) A daring holdup occurred near
Paddock, four miles west of hare, last
evening. John Dlaney, eon of Deputy
Sheriff Dlaney. was driving along tha
Union Padflo tracks at that point when
out of the darknese two men rose from the
side of tha road, one at his horses heads
and on beside the buggy, tha latter point
ing a pistol at him and ordering him to
throw up his hands. The highwaymen
went through Disney's pockets, relieving
him of all his money, about $13, and then
ordered him to drive on.

Toung Dliney hurried to a nearby farm
houae and telephoned the officers at Central
City, who hastened to the scene. No trace
of the robbers waa found.

BOYS START FIRE IN FUN

Stable BeloaaTlns; to Thre Brakes
Bow Property' Owners Lost

as Reanlt.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct
Telegram.) Three private stables In the
residence part of town on tha aouth aide,
belonging to Prosecutor Oadd, P. M. Tows- -
ley and Mrs. W. D. Hall, were entirely de
stroyed by fire this afternoon. A high wind
waa blowing and for a time the whole
block. Including the Methodist church, was
threatened. A general conflagration was
averted by splendid efforta on the part of
tha firemen and citiiena, who worked under
great difficulties. It waa learned that two
amall boya playing with matchea in tha
Towsley barn started the fire In fun, then
ran out and gave tha alarm. No live atock
waa loat

Grata Shorts.
RISING CITY, Neb., Oct . (Special.)

Elevatora are refualng grain from the
farmers because they cannot get cars to
ship the grain they already have.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Oeorge Sohults. an old resi

dent of Beatrice, died Monday morning.
aged 7 years. Hs Is survived by a widow
and five children.

liti--w. T. Nicholson, one
ot the pioneer settlers of this county, ii
dangerously ill at hla home in thla city
ana no nopea are entertained lor hla re
covery.

PERU Tha Olee dub. under the direction
ot Vr. House, is working faithfully In

reparation for their engagement at the
tale Teachers' association, whloh la to be

held In Lincoln November 23, M and 26.
SCHUYLER Charles E. Perry of Eaton

county, Michigan, and Mrs. Mattie A.
Olasner of Schuyler were married Saturday
afterneen by County Judas W. I. Allen.
Both the groom and bride are past aeventy.

SCHUYLER The body of Ira French was
brought from Everett Wash., Monday
morning for burial. Mr. French was one
of the pioneer settlers of Colfax county
ana naa uvea nere until two years ago.
when he moved to Washington.

BBA TRICE Word has been received here
announcing the death of Edward Edgar.
former Beatrice resident which occurred a
few days ago at Louisiana. Mo. He was
formerly employed with Kllpatrlck Bros. &
Collins, railroad contractors of this oity.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Education last evening the report of
Superintendent Bodwell showed the enroll-
ment to be 1.803. a slight falling off from
last year. Miss Minnie Roth resigned aa a
teacher and will go to her home at Lin
ooin.

Car

NEBRASKA CITY-- A. P. Morgan, an at
torney, naa oegan suit against the Nelson
Moran Cement Block company for an ac-
counting. He clatma to have put $1,300 In
the business and that his partner Is using
tne machinery, wmcn nis money purchased,
in laying cement walks ana crossings.

NEBRASKA CITY Oeorge Maurer, who
recently fell heir to a large estate In Ger-
many, left with hla wife for that country
last evening. Hla children remain here,
but the old people expect to make their
future home over there. He gave his
friends a farewell reception at the Rath-
skeller prior to taking his departure, and

Tatar rarjc

Knox Hats
suggest the dawn of a
new idea, in fall head-
dress.

Fat asls si OUJ agesjeiej everywhere.

Knob Toes and Stage
Lasts

Have you been looking for the
latest thing In ladles' footwear?

Take a look at Sorosls'a win
dowa the newest of tha new
novelties In women's shoes are
here for your Inspection.

Veloore or buckskin.
Enameled kid or dull leathers

with either cloth or velvet tops.
The new fall shoes with us

have special high arches, fit-ti- ng

feet that bave heretofore
been unable to wear button
boots.

Our Monogram window shoes
all $3.00 styles.

The, Sorosls window display
shows the S3. 50 and 14.00 nov-

elties, with an assortment ot
$5.00 custom made patterns.

THK FIT TELLS.

SOROSIS SHOE
STORE

Frank WUco. fiOS 8. 13th St.

TITE BEE: OMAHA, OCTOBER 5, 19IU

Nebraska
vr' 100 guests were present and

NEBRASKA CITT During the month of
September U,tre were seventeen mortsaKes
filed In the office of the county recorder of
the value of $nJ.22.Ti, and eight released.
whose value was Ten on farm
property and ten on city property of the
value of tl2.97a,7S, and eleven released,
whose value was $7,773.

PERU-M- ra Elisabeth Pierce, one of the
oldest settlers of the county, died at her
home south of town Wednesday morning,
less than lour weeks after the death of her
husband, he having passed away on the
last day of August The funeral was held
from the home on Friday, Rev. W. E. Dar- -
row of the Baptist church officiating.

NEBRASKA CITY Ren Glover, a farmer
residing on the east side of the river, came
to this city Sunday and reported that one
of his hired hands had robbed him of $111
while he slept and he had tracked the man
to this city. The supposed robber Is a
young man who had worked for him for
some time and knew he had the money
which he claims belongs to his brother.

PERU At the social given by the Toung
Mens cnnatian association at tne gym
nasuim Wednesday evening, lial Ulanrow
had the misfortune to get his arm broken.
Some of the boys were playing on the
spring board and horizontal bars and he.
In Jumping from the spring board to the
bars, failed to get a good hold, and fell
In such a way as to break the right arm
just above the wrist.

SCHUYLER An Inquest was held Mon
day over the body of Miss Edna Kavan,
who waa drowned In the Platte river
Saturday afternoon. From the evidence
Introduced the coroner a Jury rendered
verdict that Miss Kavan came to her rtoeth
by drowning after being frightened and In
attempting to get awny from a man whom
she met on the Burlington bridre who cave
hla name as Oeorge Minor of Kansas City.

OTTO CGGLB5 PLEADS GUILTY

Mia Who Killed Delbert CharcH at
I.emars Is Olvea Eight Yeara.

LEMARS, la., Oct. 4.MSpeolal Telegram.)
--Otto Zeglen, who shot and killed Delbert

Church on the night of January 15, after
the men had spent the evening together
drinking and playing cards, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter In the district court to
day and waa aentenoed to eight yeara.

Horrible Death
results front decaying lungs. Cure Coughs
and Weak Lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60a and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug- - Co.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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Steel
purchased

Genuine eather Pillows.
ticking

$6.50

$9.50

"WEDNESDAY,

Omaha.

Afraid
the Outcome
With Dakotans

Husky Bunch Showed Up Well

with Minnesota Comet Next
Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 4. (Special.) After
a rest Monday evening Coach

his team a stiff Tues
day keeping 'varsity and the

heurs.
Cola fears gam

next attempt
to conceal hla apprehenalon. Tha

In between Minnesota
Dakota bodes ill Cornhuskers

and Cole does propose to be
Ilka he waa last The

be Into form next three
evening work.

that J. M.

sir
MOTCS WHllV.
I. J
VtuSS.WJ! f
sIuoToc"""

k-Sar-Ben Visitors

years.

&

Ws want you to beoome acquainted with this store. Ths Homo Fur-
niture Co., of Omaha is an old concern. been here Wa
carry a very large atock la our big, three building
to a great many families living In the country. Perhaps wa have sold
furniture to some of your friends. Our prices ara very low, so low when
compared with what others charge that you can easily save more than
your railroad fare If you do any trading to to For in-
stance, if you buy only 110 worth you can about $2.

what you muat bear in mind: Our atore la not In Omaha.
It'a in South Omaha, where rents are oheap and operating expenses low.
We give the benefit of what we save on account of our low and
thus offer ai big for to trade here. Tou can take the

Omaha oar In Omaha I oenta ride right to our door, at tha
corner of 14th and L. streets. (Don't forget the location.) South
The packing are near us. You will want to visit them while In

city. They are very Interesting. Come In and see our plaoe at the
same time. It pay you and you will get first class articles.

Range, $24.50
If you have aver a range

you know that when we tell you this
la an At baker, haa four holes and
warming closet above, and our price
la only $24.60, you will recognise it
aa a bargain. It la a bargain, so is
the six-ho- le range, at $a.0.

f 85e
Fancy and plain feather

pillows from IS cents up. We call
your special attention to our $2.00
per pair value, which are sold In
Omaha stores for $9.00. Heal curled
feathers and best of ticking.

Ions time and

Regular

Deliveries

Cole
of

that

to

King"'
put through

night the
scrubs for nearly two

tha with South Da
kota and makes no

low
ecor tha game and
South for the

not caught
napping year. team
will rounded In the

by the hardest
All hop Fierson, the big line

SI

South years.

amount much.

you
you

South for
Omaha.

the

6x9 Seamless Brussels Rugs. Most
attractive designs and very good
valuea even at 1 10.00.

9x1 S Brussels Rug. Lateat seam-
less patterns and best

They will wear an awfully
always louk auod.

practice

busy

Saturday

9x11 Brussels Rugs, In most
and exclusive designs.

They will certainly please th- -

eye and our Immense gives a fine
for wide range of selection.

to

Cole

man, would return have been given up. In-

asmuch, aa he la sick with typhoid
Walcott will not be In the game either, hla
father refusing to give his consent The

of the two men tend to weaken
the line, although there la plenty of ma
terial.

Cole continues to experiment with the
forward pass. In tha scrimmage Tuesday
night the pass was used to good advantage
by the scrubs, but with tike success at
tendant to the play of the 'varsity. Warner,
Lofgren and Chauner make a trio who are
hard to beat

The 'varsity tore through the al
most at will Tuesday night, making large
gains on every play. The defense of the
'varsity was as weak as the offense waa

and the scruba also made good
Peru waa unable to gain

Saturday the waa hardly a test of tha
strength of the line and It la felt that the
forward a are not ac atrong aa in the last
two

It's
and aell

save

and

will

loss will

gam

In order that the advertiser may get tha
best results for money Invested, he must
reach the buyer by the most direct and
reliable channel. The Bee la that channel

mwm

The of excel-

lence set by Black &
White Scotch
is a guarantee of
and

Black White Scotch will stand
the analytical test for
What other Scotch Whisky can say this ?

MO'
story, double

Here'a
rent,

Inducement

houses

atock

fever.

scruba

strong
galna While

Set of Enameled Earthen
COOKING UTENSILS

Here are and Rug are
in

workman-
ship.

dis-
tinctive

oppor-
tunity

Scotch

standard

Whisky
quality

purity.

Whisky
strictest purity.
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--South Omaha Residents- -

Right here. In your horns town, you have a
store that sella everything at an average of 10

below the prlcea charged by Omaha furniture
stores. We are near you and can make prompt
deliveries and guarantee perfect aatlsfactlon.
Practically everyone In South Omaha trades here,
but, since we purchased this space for advertise-
ment, we thought It no more than right that wa

ahould emphasise ths fact that our prlcea are
very, very low, and whenever you doubt it wo
urge you to take a trip to Omaha and price things
in the big furniture storea up there. It will be
mora oonvinolng than anything wo can aay.

With Each Purchase of a Range We Gire You
This SET FREE.

We bought a large number of these sets for oaah and at abargain, ao that wa can afford to give one with each purchase of arange, i ne set nas i pieoes, maae or earthenware, enameled
and bluo 1ns Ida They make tha finest of cooking utensils.

Room
which have

fin".lLai per
proportion. better

that Not

a our beautiful 9xlS
Ru- - If you ever

priced Axmlnstera you can ap-
preciate the figures we quote. to you:
"Don't make before coming here."
You can save from $7.00 to on this
very That's worth while, Isn't ltT We
have some attractive In thla
grade and they wear and their color

than you will expect them to.
a 9xlS high grade Velvet Ruga.

5)1 yll Theae are great values at
price. If you are not sure of

that Just make few Inquiries and learn what
others txlS Velvet Ruga. Do that.

tame ana
mirror, for

HALF MINUTE STORE TAL- K-
Overheard on a 30th and Fort car a few nights ago:

Hello. Joe.' , Isuit you on there.
think It's the swellest suit I ever owned." "Where dit you get itr
"Why, at King Swanson's, of course that's the only place, and some
time you fellows get next to yourselves and go there too." There
Is something about our clothes that a follow oblivious of any
other clothing store's existenro once he has become a customer of ours.

BTBBTBODT

IRON BED, $3.50
Full made,

enameled
You're Just about

SetsSouth country,were very the
w.hl.c,h everywhere

$60 purchase, had Investigate offerings

Ax-o- il

m,nater have

We
purchase

$12.00

most designs

longer

charge

We them match theyour furniture, or any
desire at any price desirepay.

As an example our decidedly lowerprices offer beautiful solid
with bevei for jM.IJJf
only

Alto Chiffonier to match
rinisn

bevel plate
only

make

$7.
These are not "special prices, but

regular prices us, and quote
them just to show you the amount
of money that you save

ALL CARS PASS OUR DOOR

Fellows." "Pretty swell got

7U TeB TALaXaTO ABOUT

BOMB OTP CTJAXITT OX

furniture.

'Hello,

Even though visit ua as
late as 6 P. M. Friday vre
pet ready the

Our Fall
Suits

are so faultlessly fashioned that
an alteration is seldom needed.
When it is five expert tailors

at command helated
buyers. No matter what time
you buy we guarantee to have
your clothes at your, home when
wanted.

Such Suits As Sell at
$35.00, $40.00, S45.00

are not to be confused vita makeshift
sorts. They made from the finest
foreign fabrics they possess every ad-
vantage that made-to-ord- er suits at
double possess the added
advantage of being ready you are.

0 Opera Hats $6.00, and complete
line of Evening Haberdashery.

soTo Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors, South Residents, and Omahans.

Free! Free!

ABSOLUTELY

Splendid Dining

Carpet Values
Duplicated Anywhere Omaha

$12.50

w

Omaha

Dressers and
Chiffoniers

SOUTH OMAHA

HOME FURNITURE CO.,

Dress

Omaha Residents
Aav our trade rrowa Omaha, read

our advertlsementa In the and they ws
couldn't eontlnue to tell the public that our prlcea
furniture are J0 below charged Omaha II
that wasn't Then they out list of the things

want to buy. They take this list and price the
articles the different Omaha stores

then come to us. They that what we say Is so
and that they can $2. 00 on $10.00 purchase or
$20.00 on $100.00 purchase and we have added another
Omaha customer to our list. We make Just aa muoh
on each sale as the merchant makes, but out
here In South Omaha our rent and operating expenses
are low, which accounts entirely for our prices.
Suppose you pay us visit. All South Omaha cars
pass our store transfer from any Omaha car to any
South Omaha car and get off at 24th and atreeta.
We are right at the corner. We carry the same lines
as the Omaha stores but sell cheaper, that's all.

ftl

size, strongly chilled Iron bed,
In white, green or blue. It's a bar-

gain, because In Omaha It would cost
over $5. saving $1.60 if
you come here to buy it.
Others from $1.88 to 910.00

Very of tha homes In Omaha, Omaha and In the auoh pretty dlnln--furnished by ua. We have large atock of dining room In all varloue shlngs.w d"w a SO cent below the price charge In Omaha. That meana eavli.g$10 on a and so on In Dou't you think you our

Aasj for
Oil

aay
a

rug.

hold

our

a
for

have to reatof In finishyou you
tc

of
we a

oak Princess Dresser, ( A A
mirror,

a same.
with

will

with
can by deal-

ing here.

B

In

we

TBTB

you

you for

the of

We

are

the price
when

a

in

r

People
Bee

on
In

so. a

various in and

save a
a

Omaha

a
L,

a
a

Brass Bed, $12.50
Beautiful. strongly

brass bed, with heavy,
bright or satin finlBh;
value.

Joe."

can

are

and

Rvnrv
know

those
make

they
learn

lower

them

stores

many rooma

constructed
posts,

$29

$2.45 for this Sanitary Coach

A handsome Sanitary Couch, ad-
justable, so as to be made Into a
Wi In a few seconds. During tho
day It folds Into an ornamental piece
of furniture. A regular $4.00 value
In any Omaha store.

$6 Sanitary Spriof , $3.75
Strongly constructed and guaranteed

not to sag nor lose Its shape. We have
them to fit any bed. The price, quoted
above la for full also.

mm
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$12.00 Mattress, $6.75
Finest quality, specially seleoted, long

fiber felt This Is not a "stuffed" mat-
tress, but Is hand made and
to always give perfect satisfaction, la
Omaha stores It sells for $12.u0.

24th and L Sts.
South Omaha

regular

Goods

Packed
for Safe
Shipping.


